A small library of books and videos related to the study of golf is now available to Kinesiology students at Anna Hiss Gym. To check out materials, please come to Rm 126 between 7:30am and 2:00pm, Monday through Friday. Books and videos are each available for a two-week loan. Bring your UT ID card for identification. For your convenience, a list of materials is provided.

Golf Library Materials, by record number, media type, title and author.
1. Book: How to play your best golf all the time. Tony Armour
2. Book: The square-to-square golf swing. Dick Aultman
4. Book: Tips from the tour. Chuck Cook
5. Book: The nine bad shots of golf and what to do about them. Jim Dante
6. Book: Hit it hard! Mike Dunaway
9. Book: Five days to golfing excellence. Charles Hogan
11. Book: Thirty exercises for better golf. Frank W. Jobe
12. Book: One move to better golf. Carl Lohren
13. Book: How to master a great golf swing. Maxine van Evera Lupo
16. Book: Lower your golf score. Jack Nicklaus
18. Book: Advanced golf steps to success. DeDe Owens
22. Book: The wisdom of Harvey Penick. Harvey Penick
23. Book: Golf begins at fifty. Gary Player
25. Book: Golf is a game of confidence. Dr. Bob Rotella
27. Book: The lessons I've learned. Sam Snead
29. Book: Top tips from senior pros. Desmond Tolhurst
34. Video: 2003 Mercedes Championship.
42. Video: The Biomechanics of Power Golf.
44. Video: Bobby Jones vol. 1. Bobby Jones.
51. Video: Golf Digest vol. 1 & 2. Golf Digest.
52. Video: Golf Digest vol. 3, 4 & 5. Golf Digest.
64. Video: Playing the Game. Jack Nicklaus.
65. Video: Putt to Win! Dr. Bob Rotella.
73. Video: Short Game. Ray Floyd.
74. Video: Short Game. David Leadbetter.
75. Video: Short Game. Greg Norman.
80. Video: Multi-Title #1. Leslie Nielsen and Gary Player.
81. Video: Multi-Title #2. Ken Venturi and Hale Irwin.
82. Video: Multi-Title #3. John Daly and Amy Alcott.
83. Video: Multi-Title #4. No Author.
84. Video: Multi-Title #5. Dave Pelz and Others.
85. Video: Multi-Title #6. The Masters System.
86. Video: Multi-Title #7. Dave Stockton.
87. Video: Multi-Title #8. Dace Stockton and Ben Crenshaw.